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ship Iowa, relieving ('apt. Terry, who le
ordered home on waiting order. The
command of the Newark will dissolve
npon Captain H. II. McL'allau.
It la
that Capt- Terry will soon be promoted to the rank ot rear admiral.

happy that I have had strength to carry
here my atone Inward the edillce of reparation which the court la hullillng up
ith ao much care and conlldence, while
holding ltelt aloof from outelde
"
in Philippines to
Malor Dncroa depoeed that ha com Old Troops
Witnesses in Dreyfus Case Conmanded a Held battery, knew Dreyfu
and had offered tilru certain Information,
Return Home Next Week.
tradict Each Other.
lint preyfua never exited him a queetloti,
particu
he
knew
he
althongti
poaed
lar. alHiul the nyiro pnetiniatic nraka.
of
Major
the artillery, ei- - Fnniton Says the Filipinos are Ach- llartman,
Some Damarlnf Testimony Reced- preeeed the opinion that
thn author of
Inc for a Gaol Llcklof.
ed. But tt Is all Denied.
the bordereau did not know what he wa
apoke
ha
nee
of TJti
writing abont, el
hnrl" gun when be meant "1 'JO long."
waa directed entirely to Troop of CoBf Free State ao4 ftatcla
Hla
Army Otflciri Glare tt Bach Other aad howevidence
that Dreyfua waa not the author of
NatlTti Fifbi a Battle.
Sbow Tbclr Tcctb.
the borderean and that the artillery Information mentioned In it, waa accea-Idle to any oillw of all arma In the
aatraDiLDiai o a atiiii.
eprlng ot 1WI.
IAB01I AID JOOAOIT CLASH.

A

A

Kennee, Sept. 1. la tlx t)re yfu
trial
to day a groom, named Uerutaln, testified that tin saw lrvfu at the Herman
army maneuver In Altars. tterntain declared that he saddled the hum for
lire) In to follow lit maneuver, and
eald that Major lufrevllle accompanied

fill to Krr-- I the Pint lllank.l
fmrtnry la Mew Meslrit.
The carpenter, at work on the large
addition to the wool ecouring plant, are
making mpld progreea and the building
Iteolf will I completed in the con rue 01
The new machinthe next two
lireyfu.
JotiaiHt iuetloned Dreyfua, who said ery, that ba already been ordered, will
he could nii remember whether hit hired hen be put In and the capacity of the
horse nt ieriuiu'a employer or not. plant, for ecouring wool, will be almoel
lisruialir employer, named Kuhlmau, Ion We i.
The progreaelve llrru of tiearnp A Kdle,
declared that all liermaln had eaid waa
aiilrue. Major lutrexille declarrd that however, do not propoe U) reel oil their
oara after their llret effort, bnt Jnat aa
lie uever knew I ire j tun.
CapUtn l,niiiionler, a probationer eoon aa the new tnachlnerr la In working
carpenter will commence work on
order,
in the headquarter of the etaff at the
Mine time ae lireyfu. defused that the a twneUiry building, 2."xllO feet, iu
primmer told liliu that he whn well ae which the llret blanket factory located In
qnaluted with certain Herman position New Mexico will uml a heme. The fae
tory will have a capacity of Ofty blan
lie followed Alsatian maneubecau
ket a day to begin witn. nut ma out put
ver
Dreyfus replied that Lemmonnler will be Increaeed from time to time ae
must have mixed up hi remark. He the condition warrant.
Hneoi a to llearup & Kdle arid Manager
addrd he wae acquainted with that part
May they all live long
ot Alaace because he spent hla youth Wllklneon, too.
In
Albuquerque and proeper.
there.
witness, named Villon, then told
Bargain. In 1'i.niie.
h
he overheard
converatlon in a
We will eel I two beautifnl nprtght
K tllu eafe between two liermtu oin.ter
gra
d planoe. one In Han I'onilngoma
the remark waa made that the
in
innhilit i'i .ii plmin were expected from Inirany and another In Bull walnnt, a'
great redtict'011. Theae plane milt tie
lireyfu
CotiimlH'ary KMier testllliMt thn' he Htdd wlthui the next werk to make room
the leakHge rnr other g'Mid. Call at once. K. K.
Wiielur"l toa,lnvetttfate
Ac Co.
at
I'f dO'iiiiielil
lu nunnery
(
Ii I ii i
to lueiimi-Ijnl- e
I'.oiirtint found
Jamea Vntock, a IHa mllliary looklni?
llietne.
la-- t
night
ImUU mI that he tal from Vulock. Trx.arrlvtd
I,iuteiiaut llernh-ithe Lone Star Mate, and to (lal
from
lent Xtler!!? documents, deitilnK with coiitiictHd
lilnmelf with the (Ioch Milltan
a iiiihIiIh to a t tin in
.
nr
and
where he will become aelndfo'
buck. Ar'tllery l.iemeiit Hruu.-re- ,
who
exolli'iit t"""t'hirg of Colom I
attended 'he tfuiitiery course at Chalnns under thethe
next nine mrnthe. Tht
fled limt u wh
fur an nutoder ilo'afir
worthy institute will open for the eeaaoti
gun,
particular
i.titnln
about
lie
ti
I, and 'lux Citikn
eald that he hlmlf on one oci'aHi.in leal rn 8 ptemt.er
to
with the 'litiglit-e-hie tlrluir inarmiii to an Infantry utile r
Col
outlMik it hax ever ei
(ieuaial II 'Hl eald thlN witues wrote M
mllltarr teacher and
Cavaie'iao, th-- n uitiitelt-- ot war, a vlo linee ia a caiial
la diwervlng of Pticcee.
lent letter of reelKiiatton. In vhlrhhe
declared It wt a dishonor to eerve In the
A A. Ken. laud pomm ieslonf r of the
Vri'iirh ar pit.
'
Lieutenant R'Uier erlert. " protest territory, returned to the city from Hanta
K. L.
atalrnt (leneral It iaet'e wird-t-" I atllrui Ke laxt nlglit. lnv. O'ero end accom
Htrtiett. the solicitor general,
1 nver eald any such thlnv
to the ritv. Bo h re
K et then eiiil: "Well that wis the pauieit Mr.
tnrnul to Laa egaa oil a train aeveral
general setiee of the letter "
hours
later.
.loilHil-egret-(,olo'irl
M. I.ahorl and
t
that h letter ahnuld be olitatned from
Ileye Alhera, whf j lined the Thirty
the ni'nietry of war and read In rourt.
fourth ('nlted Htatea Volunteer llifat try
Captain Oervalt'oeiutihiittCHlly di Hired and
was horn m I1 t disebnrredon account
that there win no eperlal preeaiitlinia to o' a wound he received
whileaKongh
kep Ilia mechanlmu of the "I'il ehort Klder In Cuba, returned to
the city last
glin'' a rret Moreov.r, he aiMeil, from night
April, Ian. artillery nlhfera bn1 a (InscripAlhn.fierqn Lodge N 1. XW, I 0. B. B ,
tion at the hydro pneumatic brake Kivn
will t at thlr hail Huntley morning.
tlifiii.
t
'Here," eald Captain Carvullm, "Im an at It o clock. All nvniN ra are reqqrNtHd
aa buslne-- a of Importance will
actual ropy of the manual which I hand to attend
come ti 'Tore the lodge. 11. !S. Jan, aeo
over to the court martial."
Lahnri then hail an animated i1Ioih-aln- retary.
Toe paesenger train from the south
with Colonel .ImHiHt, who at llret
refnaed the couiHel'a reiuet to read a wa detained alnut Mix hour last night
on
account of a email bridge over an
yeeterdar
letterthat the latter reivUeit
evenlnir, HiKlie l t'oinlngiie, eetttiiK forth accqoia near Alemilla burning.
that the tlrluir niaiiual had heeu ri'pted
Mike Dracole, the north Rroadway
by the en referred to a "A" and "H."
Htore keeper, la reveling In the lova of a
Colnnel t'icquart confiriinl the
at hla
bouncing baby boy, who irrl
tuade In the lei r anil eald he home on Wednesday night.
thought Mejir l.iuth C'Xild eay aouie.
John Meeker, the general merchant at
thing on that point, whereupon the llslen, passed through the city last ulght
major declarrd that he did nut know for the ea-t- . meeting at Laruy Junctiou
"Ceiiilngne."
hla brother from Arizona.
LalKirl then aked that he be allowed
I.K llaynee, a baggage master on the
to ijnaetioii Mhj ir l.auth and JoiiiiiiNt
Ssntu Ke lirani'li to the territorial Capcame In from the nor'.h laet night
ital,
Labor! cried. "Von euppree all awkand Is around
ward nUeetloiiH." (SeiiNatloii).
The Klco Cafe, located on Itallroad
AN II molt 111. I) man.
avenue, with Owen Musilale a propriewriter
the
Hehert
teetilled
that
General
(rtaiuriluj givtor, will begin
w not en artillery i III er, and euch an ing three meal a day.
olllcer an lireyfua 'could not make the
Mlselon grape i'mc a basket, San
niietakee he refered to. (leneral Helert ViKklT.
Uterril Into lengthy explaitiatiouN of Ilia
polntiiiK out
etatemeiita, pertinently
best at
Nothing hut tin
would lave
fiat the artillery tllicer
sutl.i fountain.
known the interehtlnit part of the llrlng Riijipt-'uianual. and woulil not have writti'ii In
li( ij. reali, "take what ililereete yen "
ueneral Si'bert. who le a yetieralile
ge itlemau. oonciii'led feai'leeHly; " urn
Hrerop

wk

Manila. Sept.

New Mellr
Appointment. .
Washington, Hcpt.
K. Houghton, of Allmqueiqiie, N. M., ha beeu
a letter carrier, Htephen B mitre,
of Mayneeboro, I'a.i I appointed Industrial teacher at the Indian, school at Haute Ke, N. M.

HATtLK Or LOKUtlLU.
Conga

free atate Tranns and Katela
tives Han a right.

lartar, ma w aahitigtou regiment on the
Pennsylvania and the Nevia cavalry on
All of the departure
thr Ohio
will
Kight hun
occur within the next week
dred men of the Haifa regiment will
return, 2'H) will remain, IAo re etillating.
Three oilier and thirty men of the Kau
e,ta were killed; nineteen died dnrlng
emallpox rpldetnid, while Itl Were
wounded
Of the Washington. H5 men are em- haraing, while eight c Ulcer and
men
will etay. moet of them re enlisting. One
oilier of th regiment was kllbd, one
muled and one died of disease; twenty- four men were killed. Us, wounded and
nine died.
General Frederick Houston and Mm.
Kunston are with the geiieral'areglnient.
Kunaton ha undergone an operation
neceaeitated l.f an Injury, resulting from
fall from a horse, while serving Id the

il
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ant Af.nt. far
llutterlrk'. Pattaraa,
Th. W, N. Onnwt,
Tha IXtearM ShM,

at

Tha OtNitnmnrt Olonae
rfMHmr'

(IiiltfwHi,

k

Revolutionary Forces In Santo Do.
mlngo la Complete Control.

l

Early Autumn Arrivals!

Fear Canei of Yelltw Fever Have
at Key West.

ratal txuosio

HRINCiS SOMKTIIINt, NEW. THE STYLES ARE PRETTIER
neason, and it is a regular treat j ist to walk through our store and
sec
good.s, from both home and foreign loom and factories. Come
every day nnd we will always have something new to show you. No trouh'e to ahow goods
and you are always welcome.

EVERYDAY

m ritTSBCio.

FALL AND WINTER WRAPS.

Among t
new arrival was beautiful line of
YIKNN'A SILKOLIMK iu exniiht'f
pattern
and
Colt ring.
Hungarian and Moorish Cloth In oriental d-

Onr nw wrao have arrived and they are
beautlei. (letter pick out your wrap now, while yon
have so large a variety to t left from.
(ioltCape, plain on one side and plail on th
other, with plaid Host hoot.
Ileauttfiil Aatraehin Jacket.
Cloth Jacket In endler variety. All of tha new
enade and trimming.
Plush Cape ot every description.

esign.
Klondike (lolJen
drapery, a dainty pretty
drapery.
Uobeltn Art I Papery In beautiful line of coloring.
Houble-facelleulm, Cretonnes, ete.

m

v y

i
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DRAPERIES.
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SILK WAISTS,

LACE CURTAINS.
I'on't fail to visit our Lace Curtain, Table Linen
and Towel department. All the very latest In Lace
Curtain, Mudtn ituulad Curtain, etc., and our
prloea cannot be beat.

Urge assortment of ladle' Silk Waists, black
and color; plain aud plaid; made up la the very
latest mode.

DRESS GOODS.
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Aay.

the Cowboys
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ODM atOaT PROMPT
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NUMBER 264.

StAII, ORtlKIl

Ann
tiARr.pt't.

Indians Steal Cattie and Frighten

per-ha-

V

Ilei:-we-

m

t'otam. Mexico, Hept. I A party of
famine and smallpox devastated tract. vaqneriM left I'utam
for I'ltata inotiu
The country Is now reported quiet.
tain to bring In some rattle that were In
danger of falling Into the baud ot the
A (treat Player,
Vaqul. They
warned by Heneral
The base ball player, who receive flat- liOretia Torre were
of
but were
tering mention in the following item, ileteruilnrd to limkathethedanger, to
secure
clipsxl frmu the Hporting New, played their property. They reached litiamuchll
with the Kl l'ao eiub at the fair tourna- on their return, a number exhausted and
?
ment In tin city, lu th fall of IMM:
with one nt their number miaeing.
"McAllister, of th Cleveland. I
Joaqnln Pen a, champion vaquero ot
the greateet all round player iu the
had been killed, while thn party 'A
league to day. He ha played the lu aud
oiitUeld, a well a pitched for the waeiirluin the stock to th valley, and
Indian took poeseeelnn of the herJ i
'Kxile.' McAllister I aiiw at home lav the
pursued theeowb.iy
and
within a few
hind the bat, aud yesterday cangill Kaep mile of the settlement. to The
fact ha
per."
been well pntabllahed that quit a numMayo
ber
of
are
Indian
Hlryele
lighting
Colllile.
againrt 5
Hnran4
A boy riding a bicycle and a lady and the government with th Yequl.
!
a geutleman driving lu a carriage, colaumpeaa tm be Hellevett,
lided on eouth Heond Bireet at U:;iO
Hi
Washington, Hept. 1 At the
morntug In front ot lite
o'clock thl
5t
of th Dewey eelehratioa In New
Klrat National Bank building. The entire trio first lost their beads, apeaklng York, Admiral Sampson will be relieved t

to return to the I'niled Hlatea, the Kan-amen will leave on board the transport

iri

if

ft .hawM

Na-

Brussels, Kept. I. New ha been re
eelved here of aharp lighting between
Congo Kree h ate troops uuder Barou
Ohaulaand Batela native beyond Mongol. The retail were driven hack witb
a loo of 100 men. 'I he Congo troop lost
5 native soldier. T he rebel
Were hot
followed because they retreated over the

df the troop alwut

I
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, l'KIDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 1, 1899.

VOLUME 13.

4nft.
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DOMESTIC

Urge

Percale, Outing Klanncl and Print In an

variety of the new Golf Plaid. Bilk and
Itroalcloih
for tallormale suit;
Kancy Plaids for
Waist and Children'
Uresnee. Aim a complete Una ot Black Uresa Hoods
Wool

end-lee-

variety.

s

Crep-vn-

.

l

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO.

0
fay

UffO.

i

307 AND :iM WEST ICAILTIO All AVKXIIR.

t
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1

ey

tt'

ARE YOU WELL
DRESSED?

undt-rxtan-

r

mil;

.

If not, wo cannot" sen why you should
not bo so at tho wonderfully low prices
wo arc now asking for our new

K--

f
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Hujipti (or

rR A I LRO AD WATCHES
HAMILTON,
ELGIN,

7 Jewell

.

.

.

MOST KKLIAIt'.E
adjusted und r.iU'ti in
po;,iiion. When desired we will send with eacli watch our
approval card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
Syatem.
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Opticians

your et-- free of
charie and ;iiai anlee eatisf.it lion. We have the miy
vptktil lore in the tenitoi v, an I a etiirpned with the latest s ientilic
instruments for the tleteitlo.i and coiTcctiuii of aH rnvrs of ie,'iactiuit
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MAT! HIIAf 'M MI'M IAL SALIC.
t'hilailelphla, Sept. 1. Kxpert
AT THR HTHV hTOKK.
aud helper to the number ol
lot), employed at Cramp'
ship yards Vi list soda cracker..
3"
The men demaud a nine IS lb best potatoes
fi
struck
disS can uiilk
hour day, and the reinstatement of
Ho
charged employe.
V)
The entire works i can Haluin
will be closed down
Ill
ami remain i Hat pearl barley
cloeed uutilHept. 11.
The only reason ;t Hat navy beau
In
given tor the hut down la that the uriu i list Newton butler
4'i
iles! oa that visiting grand army vetpounds uiacaronl
i'
eran shall have full opportunity next
TH K MA.K,
week to visit the Work.
MM. Kikkk, I'roprlet ir.

llttMINtitl Hr.VOI.tr ION,
Furt-e-

.

Congregation Albert extends au Invita

tion to the citizen of Albuqueroue to
Occupy Tuartu I'lntn witness the laying ot the euruer stone ot

ami Matt! laaa.
Fort Au l'rlnce. Haytl. Sept. I The
revolutionary force of Hauto Hjin'ngo
A
occupy I'aerto l'luta and 8aiitlaiu.
provisional go eminent baA t atu estab
lished at Hautuun. The arrival ot Jim-on is momentarily expected.
Cap liaytieu, Hay tl. Hept. 1
Oa receipt of a telegram from .11 miner, the
leader of the revolution lu htn lijiinngo.
saving that he hud been el at liberty
de
Maiittag.i
leaving
and
la
(ieneral
I'lata,
Cuba
for l'uerto
governor
of
the actual
lmlsrt,
1'uerta I'laU, auuouuoed that Jiminrs
would soou arrive at I'uerta I'lata. The
whole country, It la added. Is awaiting
his arrival aud the population I calm.
General Ouellilo, the governor of Monte
Christ!, alone refusea to capitulate. He
declare he Is awaiting the continuation
of the new of the success of the revolution to give up the city and Ti;'.H,U

their temple, which will occur Sunday
morning at loclockaharp. Ceremonies
will be pet formed by representative of
the Masonic tirand l,odge of New Mexico.
Arthur L. Kinoli aud his son. Master
Harold It. k'inch, came In from Bland
last ulght aud registered at iturga'
huropeau
Mr. K; 1n.1t says that the
Cochitl dl.trM will be well represented
the forthcoming Territorial fair.
The Hloo Cafo, locatett on Itallroad
avenue, with Owen lilnsdtle aa proprie
(Saturday) givtor, will begin
ing three meals a day.
'Jta, Walter Llllle, who wan considered
dangeronaly ill last ulght, la reported
belter to day.
School tablet, all kinds, at Mr. W 11
aon'a, Hla. South Second street
K. W. Ihjilley oi Itowoli. Ulcb., U in
tit city,

UAKKY

tlr.
I

I.
Ii-

n

I...
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LAM:.

,
,
.
.
VT1 niV.ll Ulltl .""llrt't't Tiill'S,

of the command of the North Atlantic
squadron al his request. Sampson's nun
peeaor will p'nhably be Kemey or Karqn-liar- .

-

.ef ymt

'!.

faar

ti.neruu..

the

J.A.

t.rut-er-

C..tnny.

to--

OONfJOUA

lowest i.uialitv taken into consider

H e can till large or eiutill orders
tuill.)
on short notice mid iteliver or slni
proinptly. Leave your orders or call us
by 'phone; our solic tors will call If you

at

Klll.il innu

1

if

S1IOKS,

to us.

-l-

5-

-

El

u
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A

THE

EGOHIST

MAIL ORDERS M
Fillet! Same

Day

u

RecciTci.

P

M

201 Jinilroail Avenne, Albnqaerque. N. M.

XLwlcslxtF3dL
MU

Store lzx 4.tlx

rUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

--

a. a.

NO.

--

OUR BLANKET SALE

g
0

Met with Immense Success!

g

TIio success duo to tho placing of honest goods within tho
reach of the public pursp, therefore,

w

For One Week Longer

m
M

i?l

4H,

We will give

it

in yua'it

price.

our lust attention

desire.
('Iimiik. ul the navy.
Han Krancisco,
L ( apt. 0. K
lloislrich, of the cruls.r Newark, has
been deta.'hed from that command au I
y
aaeumsd ooiumaud of the battle.

l.i.ut.l Ulioa Del.r.,
GEO. G. CAINSLEY & GO. US
S. Scteond St.
OAwatria,

ATTavaTaoaj

?

V

fen
,1

ro

Wankets of all kinds and
3
sorts, from tho single sizo cotton blanket to the very finest
ia!
P product of tho California mills, and at prices ranging from
Wo oiler for your inspection

U

raj

e can jtC(tse
a nit

cii
5sl

53c upward.

J

411. watuataiai

GRUNSFELD

Kil.li,n.

m
Hrinr jour ttj.airin

k

The Leading Clothiers of Now Mexico.

AfcoU for
i
the explosion
M McCALL BAZAAR
of a boiler In the H 'public Iron Work
Here early
lour people we e iu r?J
PATTERNS,
slitntly killed and several Injured Other fpl AUPattmu 10 and tic
men. serlo isly injureil, are balltved tu be
i
nn
mtam
num. nioncK
iu n w eoki ge.
Killed:
lUivlii
Matthews,
inomaaittayena, heater VNllliam Thoiu-as- ,
heater i.lohu Waruiiuski, beater; till
known man cruihed beyoud
recog
P.
uitlou,
Injired: Malachal lionohue, pmliller.
11
fatully burned;
Uinoliue, bis eon
will tile; Predertck Herb, Will die; Steph
en Malacwikii
Usury Sanders; 1'eler rrl
schlKer.
Last night Mr. ,1. K. Iltvne surprised
her hiistiaud with a niw Klka' parly, at
ni resi dues on ,ortlt rourtti street. m
There were present twelve Klka, and to
each Mrs. lUyiias presented a llllle souve
nir badge
Jnt before retiring to
meir rexpecttve Homes, trie party wa m
treated to Ico cream, coflne, sandwlchti
etc.
Prof. A B Stroup, th new teacher In
the High school, air Wed In thn city last
night 'rctu las uonitt in Harper, Kansas.
and will l.e ready to begin hi duties
ueit Tuesday, whnU the school osteite.
Oyster, clam and freah dsh. at the Tfc3
man Jusk M4HkkT to uiurruw.

rittatiurg, hepl.

OK,
S.7.1.

and $l..'0.

tho

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

telegraphed the war department that
four case of yellow fever bate appaured
at Key West aud uskd inatructioiis.
lu
reply (Ieneral Miles fent teletrranhlc in
structions directing the removal of the
garrison at Key W est to such a point
rrank may deem best, but suggesting
run aicrneraon.

MISSUS' ANOCIIILDRKN'S

Our stock of fancy and stapU grmstrie
is second to none, our prices as low as
I

niMl

MANDELL

.

for

at $I..,Q

4

kkv wicir,

.t

IfV hiive a large ami complete
the IJl.'t ns
The Santa Ke line o School Shoes
railway ha agreed to transport the mill women. See cur
Twentieth Kansas regiment from San
HOYS' AM) YOUTHS'
Krancisco to lopka and wait for payt(i9 Itijjl
ment until the iiet
"
CALF HIIOIN,
latu.'s
Miiulll Afrlfau Itwrult..
lit
iiitd $l .."o
Buluway, Mitlalielitlaud, South Africa,
HOYS' AM) YOUTHS'
Sept l - lli'cruits for Colonel riuinuier'r
camp are golnir to that place dully.
CALF NIT
Sixty South Kho.lasia volunteers wsre
sworn In to day.
The Mnt Vm U
Topeka, K'is., Hept. 1

CLOTHING

ow
llts
cw ',008) H1 fact a
9pp Winrlniwl
If IIIUUW : latest novelties in Men's Furnishings.

Have AlreaOy Atiearel -- Hoi
tllera to lie Hemiivcil.
Washliigton, Hetit. t (Ieneral Krank
communiliug the department of the gulf,
tin

MLLAND WINTER
ODtJ

Now for School!

s

II
.

In Cramp's Ship Vara.
(J nil Work,

General Isldro Jlmiues will arrive here
next week, according to cable advices
from Santiago de Cuba It la thought he
will be able to succeed Xlguero a president. (Ieneral Kscohosa la dead,

tlt-n- .

(1

Kpert Maclilul.t.

...-.- .t.

figuratively, and the boy wa also ao unfortunate a to lose the use of tiia wheel
and twelve pokes, speaking literally.
After the boy became disentangled
from the wreck and when he bad felt
hitnaelf over and found himself tin hurt,
he declared that the tault wa entirely
with the party of the second part.
The
man drove the borae right Into urn," ha
said.
He (a pew uegotlating with Marshal
McMilliu lu the hope that some arrangement uan be matte by which the ether
fellow will pay the expense of repairing
the shattered bicycle.

IHINK. KltKiTdi NKAT UKIk.
I'lHTto I'lata, Hall to Uomlngn.riept. 1.

is one of ihf orfjans most liahlt to render life :i niiserahlc failure
Loss of silit is the Very kin).' ol tenor, while
a loailiMtini' lm
any imp.iii nient nl vihinti is a souite of n'laMlv anxiety, of constant
ilic.ul. of sit ki lling incnt.il a in ry, to say never a word of at ute
physical anguish.

URS REHFISH & KQRNBLUM

A VTKIKB.
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It! tl.UKUiON

Kevoliitlimarj

TIIK I1EST AND
TUKSK ARE
for rail'.vay
vice,
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OK TIIK B00TU3

I
iiiciLiiauia f,...
iui .1...
mi" fVIIUTH1
oeptemner 19 10 23, 1099.
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pn-parc-

In an
Cuban army with Uen. (lomt-xinterview Kuustoneaid: ' The only soluthorough whiption probable will be
ping to the Inuurgeut, i to Out think
H hell we begin
they will surrender.
active operations against them on a
larger ?ule In the autumu we will scatter them Into email bodies, and 1 think
when soldiers composing theeo band nee
they are persistently pursued they will
throw away or hide their arms and re
turn their pursuit of peace "

MANTO

$25 00
30 00

Jewels

21

HPKCIMKN8

Which are now lit'ing
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Ladies

We are opening up for your inspection ono of tho finest lines of

DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS,
Ready-Mad- e
Garments Etc.,
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Kill (or I their nmimon rti r.-iki hhm th If
llrt. ill'KNM
general weimre, anil eefiite lite
V f. Vi'('H.iniT. Pu. Mjr. and CUT Kd of
Hi--liberty tu
and their p.Mterlty, at
W
All.
proviittd in t ie Loti' t'.uunm ot the
I nUwl Htatee."
LatiT on Mnr1erin eald: 'in ( ti m we
on nf a pun- are nledireil to the
plete IraniiiillltT ami the liiVKiir '. on i
etahle home Biivi.rnm nl. Ihelniiten.
As 'i'1'.l.vl
Afternoon Telegrams,
titma and horrors nr hiiama't nil" will,
of Bernalillo Connlr.
OM'M t
unilur the gnlilinir r ire of Urn imh itry.
i.o'i-- t Oity and County Circulation
be reiiUe-- d h a i
and humane guv
.New Sleiloo Circulation
Ii.r
eminent prcntrd and in ilnni'in d b Ih
Arttona Circulation Mi inle nf tlntt fair
1
f t'.e Antillea.
Lt
It lie ehHll nmi- - to n In the fil ii e It
A Mil' ! KKylK.
bKrT. 1, IX1W will be of her own vol linn im I i.n aueh
term a a treatj ot Miitn xatii'ii niajr
LA MOB l AT rROll.AMATION
will be InTheee patriots
l.'tbor day a li'KHl holiday oomesthl dorned by the whole r i'inlrf, and a: of
yc.r ou Monday, Hepleniuer 4. aud Oov eiiicUl elgiiinrniii'" a Itidn ntlna the
rrunr Otero hM issued Uic following pro feeling ainoiiK Ihe nn'ti wh i virtu illy
Hie
clamation
Ciintrol the lliiancei of tl.e nation.
l he
ul llir l'tulrtl States of America people will be more tlwtn willing to fur- nl
llif ll.-- t alollOav ill
i
nlnli the nlnew of war If the a.linmNlra-tlo- n
ii n at as a itgal linouay lo vr kiitmn
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ciMimrv oy tinin il it varum, mill know
that .iiey are backed by the money
A inif
mil ui 10
uiiooiitril n
d.iy l.y nil ol tin I'foiil?
ill If u.l to thf (Ultl
and brain nf the I'nlon.
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Hit llui,- ciilted at THK
MHrt W. V. WaI.Tun
viiMMiti.it
In uut
cllare Htid liappinraa as a
community.
ITir.KN thl
liuifi'li k' unil ai.iiouni'ed
lucrefi'tt'. I. Miyurl A. Otero, gover-Iniol the le'ruoiv Hi .New Memo, do tunfeativtt'e and thepiitt
that her May-pol- e
rlmm ami tlri laic Umiilay, llie 4tu ilay ol nun nil" and her little people will take In the
in Hit r.r out- ttioiiaanvl,
lit-I
a
tiolitlay,
am
leaal
nil. lout
renit-uthat all liil.inraa. uf dig fair parade will b tli grand et
cpl .ucli a the o rcra.il Ire eight ever
imlrvrr tlaCirc.
en in the emthwret. Mr
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.or
ixiuitiiiiiuy
.iiure I, le i arrlril on. or
ol
ilr.uc Aalton H truly an arimt, mid thi f''
aui.ffii.lfii i,u ti.rft o.i, . an. I tli.il ail hot'1'..-rvtu uu an. ni.v li.nt nil luiti.iitunity t i
In every partlcti
ture will be up e
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in .m Ii in.it,orl a. 01 ty tu tlirili arrlu
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in:; avojm:d

UiiHft O:nm Writ.iii to Mr,
rinkliiun Aliottt It. 81io8nys:

Mra.

ll

tU

i

Mna. I'inkii am: t tnke pleas
In writing you a trw linr to Inform you "f the iihkI your Vfui-tablI cannot
Coiiipotind lin (Itme me.
thank yon enough fur what jronr medicine him ilinie for nu-- i It hn. indeed,
me w.iu.li'rfiilly.
aJ?i
f or year I was iron- Med Willi nn

Iirah

ure

ovarian ttnnnr,
vcarg row
ent-ing vorc. un

til at last

I

ralnf.t are Mr"l
mrutitat'ia T' e
t'fane. IMl'iiev A It lit. K fefPf Warner
of (
William K. lift orinlt-n- . Kai
Bilinf. Ki, Mien.
The oirecur are uu I ev
A. Tvng. Chicago; K. Percy Warner, CM
i orniu-K- .
Kainma-ik- i,
CHgc;
illlam K
Mich.; Uniiat'. I'letee. Chicago; Wil
liam K. DavId, t Titcig' ; tinlltn 11.
( hicago;
llenrr l Homn, William H Haden, Uli'hnrd V. Anderson, I, aa

I

was compi'llcd
lo consult with
a phyVirinn.
He said
nothing could
ts done fur
me but to go nndor an operation
of mine
In RiH'aking with n frii-nI.ydia K.
alsint it, alie
I'inltliam'a Vegetable t'ntnHHiiid, saying elie knew it wmtld core me. I then
ecnt for your, medicine, find lifter tak
ing throe iMittlc nf It, the tumor disappeared. Oh I you do not know how
much good your medicine bn done
It to all aulTer- me. I shall reciuiitni-nIng women. Mr. llnA Uai;M, "20
Wall Ht, 1a Angck'S. Cal.
ot
The groat snd unvarying suoco
d
f.ydlA K. rinkhnm's Vegetable
In relieving every derangement
of the female nrirnns, demonstrates
It to be the modern safeguard of wo
man's happlnrs mnl Kwlily strength.
More than a million women have been
benefited by It.
Kvery woman who needs advlca
about her health I Invited lo writ la

BRIfllifS
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O. W. STRONG

DISEASE (loot! Intentions
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nail-bur-

rtireel Inflammattnn ot Itis Kldneyt IS
very eommnn allmant.

Or

filltrnfe oiip ItoirrU tt . I Ii l iiarnrela.
t'lllt.lV I ill hill ' I'', lin. I nit-- iprrn.ii f.iri'irf.
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I! I lVM will rltrn It II
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VAN Will rsllrya all Ih
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liaoiMer and I'nll, Irian M,.il tl I p In Ih
llulitr l.snt t ri.ln
A tlglil to k plnte In the Itti'iy gauiti
ling pirlors i. tt rvening wherein a
gambler i. aim d K I. l.x n, formerly nf
the rt lllette
A'biiiUeiquc, who onetat
,
wheel, and iluli i tl'K t IT ,a
i aiiie tog- t ier.
High wonts leulled III I low aud both
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A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Teleflrarhic Orders
'. 7. STIiONfl, Asltant.

ah'o tlet lined the applications of H.3S2 persons for
$30,318,878 of assurance.
Don't you think you had

n up hr tb
Kldnejra.

4 ft. pa i,f, DotmiiY roMrf.rx- will atop a
Acker' Kngllsh lieim-doUriil-il-cough at any time, and will cur tne ION HUOYAN will and i ll,. tha eheeka
biim
wor- -t cold tn twelve hours, or money to tta normal rnmiitli.n
J. H. to brooms red and roar.
refunded; '.'fi cent aud no
O KIellv . l's
WKAKNFISI OF Ttl F. flFART.
will atrenifihen tne nn-- i and
HUDYAr
The him Wnney Order.
of llifl heart an t makq 11 tlrulif snd
ii.ii.
Commencing with the Ith day of Sep- rkular
In III t insa
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tember, til p'ls'.olVn-Iviilng a postal order rf it new I inn. ll 7.SJ. WRtKNIini AND P A t If IN
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ticr Kintr.vs
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bv the epres cominnies III h ivtng HUDYAN will
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tiruerly,
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luie
air
ni
me
purchaser
tr reiani.
i receipt tlntt
.
It will be Issued III triplicate, however, pain and wesktiu-aWlCi the Bid n( csrlK.n sheets, the crlgl(let Mt l V N al onra and llt tl regularly.
iml hlng given to the ptirhaer. and IIIIVN l noli l.vnll
f..r
i
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I
lie t7o eirlnii popie hdng
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The
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, nil, a ills t'l ll"
I( en tie I bv all poor thepenllc4 wlnsie
If )un
lie
All tor nttd her wi;l advise yiiu. 1 lie aU
atotnaeh and liver are on', nf order.
a ill
snc'i should know that hr. King's New te flvt'li tree. Addrrsa
l,tf I'lils, t!ie wot derfiil attiniscM ami
liver remedy, give a splendid appetite,
HUDYAN KEMEDY COMPANY,
sound digestion anil a regular bodily
Car. Slorkton, Markat and EMU SI
habit that Insure perfect health and
only i"i cent at .1. H.
a eat energy,
aaa rranaiioa, Cal.
iv.-i- t.

eao-o-
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late.
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wnr.l. IMtfJPHY. HUDYAN
ratiaa the eitra amount ot ilunl tn
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spot. Relieve corn and bunions of all
Try it
pant aud gives rest and comfort
to day. Kold by all druggists and slues
Trial package free.
stores tor tb cents
Address, AUeu B. UUusUd, UHoj, ti. f.
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WASHINGTON
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A big mining deal ha been consummated, wh ch will mean
much for
the future of Bland and title city Incidentally, says the New Mr ran.
II. R.
( arlwngtil, the well
known tdar.a mer
chant, to day sold hie option on the Crown
romi group or mutes at Bland for t o.
i"ii to ex Henator Werner Miller and
W llll im K. tpler, both capitalists of New
York.
The sale of the option was nude
tnrougn a. w. leunaut, of this city, who
Is lo New York at present on mining
business. Today Mr. Cartwrlght received
ine ursi t ayrritntof aioiMUon tl etlra I
the owners of the Crown I'olnt group are
Benjamin Johnson, 4. It. ay, B. K. Bruce
and H.
It Is nnderstnod that the new owners
will Immediately take np the option and
oeveiop and work the group to Its full
est capacity. One million dollars may be
spent by the new owners in Bland, and
extensive works put up by them similar
to the Improvement made by the Co
chitl Sold Mining and Improvement Company.
The Crown I'olnt group of nilna consists of the Crown Point, (Ham and Bull
of the W oorJs mines. The Crown I'olnt Is
the pioneer shipper of the district, and Is
located at the head of I'lno canyon, about
a mile northeast of Bland, has been developed by means of shafts, tunnel and
drlfs to the extent of about (M feet;
shows a perfectly dellned ledge nt quartz
varying In width between walls from
three to twenty feet; ha produced ore
that assayed a high as seventy-livounces In gold and twenty ounces In sli
ver, and has shipped carload lota that
avenged as high as f 123 per ton.
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Cut Soles, Findings and Bhoemaker's
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Solomon Lcwa, Sheep Urower.
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A. M,

W. S. flTetcst.Ba, Cuble
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Unroots Diarrhoea (lur.
(INCORPORATED)
This Is to certify that I have hart
NHf
.
I
I'tin-lrwtnhlc, ntid I the only chronic diarrhoea ever since
the war. I
IiI.mkI ftnecly giinninti'inl to contain no got so
weak I could hardly walk or dc
d.'iMi:''riu
niitfrnla.
anything. One bottle nt Chamberlain's
Ho,,k iniiil'd free tiy Swift Spec ilia
one, (holera and Diarrhoea Kenied
Conpnny , A Inlitit, o'tn uia.
cured me sound and well.
4. B. tiniHs, Flncastle. Va.
OOHTCWPL1TKU C'llMOM.
I hail chronic diarrhoea for twelve
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
rROFBSSlONAL CARDS.
We hamlie Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. UMng Powder,
years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
la Crw Ran on the eanta r Kallaay Colic. Cholera
and
Diarrohea Kerned
ayatptn.
vooi hiicka. Miilpliur. (Justice uros. Canned
cured me.
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aui
Hi-v.111
.i
)
z,.
ti
Kl
please
agent,
I'aso,
nil
Ten
as.
and el.
cial
c.lf
FREE DEL1VBKY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
mote tf hiI than all Mood nieilii'inss ami
Vt
h. Iierry's hrug Co.
"
other pills," writes (leo. II. .luoolis. of
inn "they ure g ssl
Acker's
Tal,lel,i
(
sold
are
llysepsiti
on
says
l.auiiitey,
(la.,
('lurk,
Conn
uf
Thompson,
Itumlltuu
Prompt,
Imported
French and Italian Goodi.
pleasuul,
isti
The Katun Kangesay: I.. It. Straus, . i.iwltiiu rn,i.ri.iilju
imru. Ii.u.l Li,,
never arrlpetltey cure
wifeai,.cl,llil,..f
Ali.ii,iien.ue, BrrivHil rttf,.li.it ftf tl.S food, di. triwi af ler eating lie sullered with Ui'Miikill'splies twenty
lia-torpid
arouse
I'ew
Witch
le.lure
trying
the
to
Solo
A
yeais
Agonts
action
and
Baa
I.,
liter
s"ive
for
Aatoalo
1.
Mrs. ..'.raiii, will re or auy form cf dispepaia. Una Iitlle
in luton Hrii'lay.
Salve, two boxes of willed completely you clean lilu i.1, steatly nerves, a clear
i.iitlti lieie for sotus time visiting l.er sis tablet gives Immediate relief; i oeuts cured tilut.
beware of worthless aud bralu and a Uoalthy auiwliUi berry Uiuit
8.
C
family.
Mrs.
aud
ter.
Coliii
V,
U.
O
&
HioU
Co.
oonU.
J.
New Tclephoie 147.
u4
AND 117 K0J.XM THI ED S1
daugarous
AV11KUU
oouuterfulta. berry Urui Co. ICQ.
909 WEST CAILROAD
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WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

T1IR DAILY CITIZEN

DrTIT.

GROCERS

THE ELK

euper-itiiende-
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eouth-boun-

The Metropole,

A. E. WALKEK,

Insurance

(ten-ern-

trr-on-

ire

i

y

i'n

.

JOHN WICKSTR0M,

:

W.L.TJUMBLEife

t

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

To-llti-

w
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k

iu-- t

mam

..i
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.

gii"-'t4-

I

(Htt-i,tj;-

h-

;
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I
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e.
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!
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good-site-

I

usk

MEL INI & EAK1N

Digests what you eat.
ettciii-'tLenin-

i

rt

trunks ana vaiises.

Agent.

Dyspepsia Cure.

(

Carpets. Shade?,

1

Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

.

.

New Furniturei

g

H-

vnsiri si up

the st. hgIjUNco
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

"'

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

-

J. STARK EL.

i

I

f"

V-

"

iioiirii-hinc;-

riit.-irrli-

K-- v.

,

BUSINESS COLL

liri-tli- tn

i

I

E

HOLD STAR

i

i

x i

i

1

'lup-ran-

L. B. PUTNEY,

. .1

'Old Reliable"

t,--

I

I

l

V

Y

.Mi--

I

Sour Stomach

t

I

Wholesale Groeerl

niltrut-lti-

t

tm

Beer Hall

Atiantio

-

-

FLOUK, GRAIN &

1

I

PROVISIONS.

r

,

tiii--

At

nl--

Farm and Freight

Wagons

I

W

NERVITA PILLS

cru-hln-

--

.1

,

PRESCRIPTIDHS

1

.Si'Vi--

..

JSI,

'

-j

B. RUPPE,

f TRUSS.

teacher-Professo-

lt--

AfftERtCair

log-Al-

I

vi

BED SCHOOL HOUSE

prs

:

,

r.i

FH9Epoa CHILDREN

,

I

-

,

i

i

I'.1--

.

.t--

C.Al.Henderson&Co9s

i

i

111

Finest and Dest Imported antl Domestic Ciirars.
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"Uttl s Kea
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-

1

-

,

Ailt-li- t

'

School

'l,iit'-.-t--

iiii,t,-t.iui-

S .

!

.ttft-ii- i

-'

Ulf-n-

l

Srl'tt-iiiLc-

14,

House"

CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKUL
BOTHE. Props.

,

i

,

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

1

-t

Theo. Muensterman.

Urn.

e

II

Ili

SucUleofs (0 fcD.

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

ClOUTlliER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents (or Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Tens, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

P a tent

eery rletks are employed tn Im'k after
(lie want of patri
ani polite ami an
ftimmodalilig delivery iiihii eee ttial or
HKFT. I. 1KWU dred goods roach H.eir dslltiallu on
AI.BCQl'Kkgl'K.
time. It la a food place t- - trail.
Money to loan on dimi'ii 1, watches,
etc, or any good nri'iirity; al'ion tunne-hiill h
(TDOiln xloreil
in; Hirli'lly n
HlKhtwt Crli prli'ix mnl for
T. A W III r I KN, 1 1
On diamonds, watch, jewelry, life hniiMeholiI kimhIn.
liiHtiranrn policies, trust deed or any Onld avenue.
good security. Term
ery moderate.
H. Vann dmlr.
to anuoiiiire to the

NOSEY

Albuqnei-quHouth nooond
New Meiloo, oeit door to West-Union Telegraph olllo.

e.

e

m

A. SLEYSTEK,

hifb-crad-

Are now on exhibition at our store,
ranging in price from

Aii'l comprising all the novelties of
the season.

ROSENWALD BROS.

lei

rARAOKAFMS.

Monday being Labor day, the postollhe
in this city will observe Hiinday hours.
Monday. Heptember
4. being a legal
holiday both of the bankH will be closed
all day.
Mrs. Oeo. Ilarsch arrived last night
from Peoria, III , and will pav nil extern!
et visit to the family of A. Ilarsch In
this city.
Hervlces will be nsiinird at the Temple
Albert this rveiiwiK at a o'cbcK
precliely. The New Year services will
In gin on Monday evening next at 7.4m.
The llrst regular meeting ()f tlie mil
versKy facility will recur on M tntUy
innrtiltlg, Seiitember I, at the home ill
1'reeiileiit lleirnk, b.(iiiuing promptly
at U o'ciis'k.
Miss Kannle Nnwlln. a well known
and popular )miK lady of (his cltv, will
again take chsrgti of the Los Lima
(inhllc echiHil. She left for Los Luna
tins inurning.
K. ll. Pratt drove out to Camp whit
KcoiHliiNt.
this afternoon to bring back his
All the
novnltlee for fall J -t re coinhWill,
who In sick there with rhenina
ceived at tha tioMeu Kule liiy lioode son.
tism. Kurd was sent In that he hail bet
company.
ter bri at home.
Your choice of all our lawne, org. null, e
Kemmsrer, who was here
Miss
and dinatiee fur Kl cuta. Koieiiwalil the pastAnnie
lew week" un a visit to her
Itroe.
nrother, Norman Keoimerer and wire,
The moH dellctoua fruit drlnkn on thr left on her return to her Kansas lit)
market are kept Iu alock at J. L. bell & home last night.
m.
ltev. Kather Mandalarl, the popular
Kaxpherry, Chocolate and Vanilla
Immaculate ConI riest of the church of
lielauey'eCand) Kitchen cept ton, had the pleusnre of meeting at
(let the children rfBilv f,r
the local ileiiot lat liiirht Hlihon Mlr., of
Uiieneterman
the hil line of Nhree. lienver, who contliiueit west to Hagslaff.
KugH and art NiiinreH iu endleHa variety
K. A. Powers, manager of the A he
marie mines and mill, near Hlsml, Is lu
it Alli.rt KabT, :ui.j Htllroad avenue.
the city accompanied by his wife and
Our nuarter eale It etill on; ooma
daughter, for whom he Is seeking pleas
tt la ton late. Hoeenwaid Han.
ijii irter for the winter. Miss Powers
liraierie, curtaine, tulile liiieiia and ant
will attend the university.
owele at extia low price at llteid'a.
r will commence
The Jewih new
Attend the bargain mlii at the llolden next
Tueeitay. Hept. 5, and will continue
Rule liry (iooilri runpany.
in
through Wednesday, when year
Ki.
To
Juhti II. Htlngle' the Jewish calender, will ti ve I'oiii
room '.i, en niwell block
menced. Hoth days will be observed t i a
Come and trade with im. Mre. Wlleon, greater or lesser extent by the Jeasof
ilH Houth rtecond etreet.
the city.
Bee the beautiful new gmiU that have
Urs. II. 8. Nones, formerly of this city
juat arrlvrd at llfeld'a
but more recently uf Topeka, Kas Is in
Ihe citr after a short vacation with Mrs.
A new aud big etock of lampa
Whit
II. I). Mudge and party on the upper Kin
ner (Vi.
Mrs M C.
Milk drinker. Try Matt hewn' Jereey Pecos. The lady Is a sister of
Nettleton, and will probably remain here
milk.
for a few weeks.
Kor new furniture bedding aee Ku- The I'ulverstty of New Mexico will
trelle.
open iU doors on TueHilay morning at
MueiiHternian'H ahoe Ntock In coninlle,
o'clock.
The forenoon of Tuesday will
be devoted to registration aud the pay
FOR SATURDAY
men I of the matriculation fee. The llrst
loiing teal
assembly will occur on Wednemtity nieru
Calf h Liver
ing at U o'clock, after which the regular
Caulitlower
clase exercises will b'gin.
lireswit liens
The 8t. James Herald, published at
lireeeea Kroner
lienver, Colo , gives ail account of the
Jersey Saeet Potatoes
death of Mrs. Lydla A. Kaing, at St.
liresaeil hring Inn hd
Luke's hmpltal. o'l Wednesday evening.
KaUHaaCily Spring l.Miili
August 2Ii. after she had submitted to a
OyeterM, Clams aud Kroeh Klsh
Nerloiis Niirglcal operation. The Herald,
In Its comments on her death, says:
SAN
'e

Coal and Wood Yard

Gallup Coal.

Removal Sale

NEW FURNITURE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Which has iftn already purebred
at pile s which defy competition.
Lu li thai time I will offer fur Halo
Ujj nit no .lock at I tt Soi.th Kliat

nn et al slaughter pilcea
BUY YOUR HEATING
STOVES NOW

lor catli.

anil ae uO pr flit I will continue Ui buy au1 pay highest cash
Irti e ( r household giodM.

O. GIDEON,

J.

N. lilt

Houth Kirst

S'r-'e- t

Reetauraut
where the best weals aud
short orders are served.
GIVES 10
ATTENTION

UTA
SPECIAL

a

LADIES.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. S1MPIER

Undertaker.

N

ht

I

11

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer tod Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day aiid

ti-

l,oan-lo.lH-

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING,
S.

n-- w

e

THE GRILLE
Klrst-Clas-

Hiicci-wi-

in lit.

Bolli TrlrptloiMW.

1890

18821

F.G.Piatt&Go
DKALhKS

Hole Agent
Cuaino Rod
Oro Hrand
Canned
(joudt.

JOSE MARKET

The Biggest Hardware House

IN

"Sinter Kwlng was a Christian of signal
connecratloii. Kor seven years she was e
loyal member nt the Halvation Army, an '
gave hernelf unreservedly to Ihe niosi
self sacrlllcing mlsnionnry work, am'
was a succes'fnl soul winner." The de
dessed wis I lie "Inter In law of Mrs. The
Hughes, wire of the senior member
Thk I'am.y Citi.kn
.ltlde J. It. McKle, fhe popnlnr hsso
i,l l In. letril-mi- l
I' B'e
MIOHii
eo'irl mimI Ii U e of the Kirst ju licisl lit
cime hi from ihe c i'ii,.l lent night
tr'i'.
at ntiirtran' Kurnpean. Ihe
mi ' reil-ter- d
Jif'ge. wllh l ulled Hlntes Attorney W H
t
ITIKN ll.le
lid
Clllllll SI INK
nf i ri lein.
The judge will return to
Santo Ke to liUht.
Miij'T K.rriet Meyers, the junior men
hero! th wholeniibi liquor rntHbllhilieil
of Lowen lml f- Vevers, returned to the
cltv lift tiwUi from Arizona.
tie's mori'iiig that It was bis prediction
that everv town along the Santa Ke Pact
!!
rleiii out to Needles, Cel., would send
in a I'iriH crowd to the approaching Ter
rltorial Kair.
Piwtolllce Inspector C. L. Iioran arriv
ed lu tlie cliv last nluht and Is Innpect
ing i'ontm ter Armlj i and the pnstollice
enm oyen to ilny. He donn t seem in leei
his oats iiniie es mui'h as C. II. Thiinma
to, but he may poneihi)
wa
ncconiidih eipeilly great things In spile
t'llof
defect.
Mis. K II K'ltibHr, after a lslt to her
Bed imreo's at KarmiiiRton, Mains, n Kn mill
tiir ie'1 lo til c.t la-- t nlifht
In this i II v Mrs llll.br Visited her nil ce,
Mrs. Mbet llimo', and Mls Maud Hun
mere In Ch'caifo
Kv. J. M Ksnlrick, hn Kjlso-tpa- l
church bixlinti fur New Mexico and Ari
c na. came iu from the west last nigl t
and Is etopping at the Hrand Central.
Krai'k Pltnt i't. who asseff on a vaca
lien and vinlled HI. Louis relatives and
friends, ret III in d to the clt) liet night.
Kine tomatfwn. caiil l! iwer, celery, let
luce, beets, rabbaire, egg plant, etc. at
the Han .Iiihk Maiikkt.
P K llarroun. the hydraulic engineer,
who was here the past few days, left lant
night for hmbiido.

It' the clothes don't tit when they
arrive here they are ours and you
lose nothing.

BUCKEYE MOWERS
--

IHE THOMAS

SIMON STERN.

pffWo earry

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

acc'i-tiitii-

llriM.tj Cmnpany
larun snirimiit of line frnlts and

A

iegii!nbles. Cinklng butter '2 lbs. for
ereiiiiierv butter 2 lbs. for 4rc; III

Hfie,
IDs

enokinir auiilen 2"jc: 4 Itw. gmsl Moca and
.lava cnllee
M; 2't Urn. m'xed tea
tl IM): llbars Ak snaD 2"n: IU U. pall

214 S. Second

St.
Oi.l.-r-

Niluitid.

.raillery IJllltrr
ilrol ulk f.urtll.

C

tlehviry.

CITY NEWS.

Appertaining Thereto,

Uroa.

sale of wool blankets. Albert
Kaiier, eiicceeHor to Way A Kalier, Uraut
Ailvauc--

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

blia-k- .

e'i,r

lur.

Dainionte, twocot
W.V. hu
and tvo taiaiit lula

Hu'e--

On

f.v

treiie.
Mint chews, Cutwauut chews aud t'orto
lielauey a cauay
Hioo hism-hitcheu.
Hlu bariiaiiis In ladles' aud children'
ui'ihUu al the Ooldeu Uule liry liooUs
ixiiupany.
The uew arrivals Iu silk waists at 11
fold's are beauties and the price, aurprle'
I ugly low.
'I he verr iiew.tit lu the "Calve" beailed
coloi. to be areu eiclusively at lhe
s

ftlXlUlllUlHt.

liy the best H K chKiM in the city at
Krt' luiuv. end uf street car line, or

Ai.hi
1.

ma

ruCN'l

IN

the llncst line uf wool
Jut
ami tulk llai'k crepona, at the linldeu
kule liry liuods coiiipaliy.
rise Mir line ot upholstery aud drapery
save you money. Albert
e
ifosle.
huOer, .iicceesor to Muy A Kaber.
Housewives can always rely upou gep
ting what thsy order and what they
want If they are customers uf J. L. Bell
A large Our p. ot et ueilttuowl gro- AC

Grant timUihiq, 305 ii..ilro

'"3IuU OrlrM Holieiti il.
lleiulqtiitrlei h lor Cirpi-ts- ,
CnrlaiiiH

First-Clas- s

0

Plumbing and
Heating!

n

lid IIi'iimk

Worlc

l'liriiixliin

at

itches,

in

110 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

W. STROMG.
North
wd Steet.
Furniture.

OooiIm.

Sec

201-20- 9

MimiM-- r

II HS"

Couches nml

r

It is no

pines.

V.

4

ltsi

Ollice ChalrH.

OMiee Denks

Dining

&

Center Tablet..

Hunt; Lamps.
Ketli'oom liituiM.

Kltrhen Lamps..
EVERYTHING

NEEDED TO FUR- -

NISI I A HOME.

R. F. HELLWEG

J. A SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy

Groceries,
Always Goods People
Wnt; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
a king they say
Filled Same Day

cat may iisik it
Which Is not so very sad.
Hut a cat cuu't wash the dirt away
That makes a uhlrt appear so bad.

CO.

We are tlie Ajjentu lor the Celebrated
STORY

'lOii Went Kailroad Avenue

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Dealer In

KKUl K, N. M.

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

AI.IU'UI

Koekern.

SI

Summer Prices

Winter lilankots

Itel.

fiointe,

Dining Clia'rM

n't

We mention a
Olankeisat eipially low pikes:
$1 OO
11x4 Blankets, tan or white, worth $1.50
io 0'ankets, all wool, grey, worth .f f.oo.... 'A y.1
I,"?
ioxr lllankets, all wool, white, worth $.25....

moving.

Pinl i"Iattlnv;.

Iron nml BraM

matter bow we secured
them, sullhient (or bujers
lo know tli.it our bhrket
priii's are from 25 to .o per
cent lower than December
rates w ill surely be, with the
general market
steadily
few prices, all other grades of

&

CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

PIANOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

Nw 'Phone lt4.

HIT ami 21" South Meeoml St.

Agents For

THE GOLDEN RU

ST&HDARD

Ub

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

Hut we ran waeli the dlit awuy
Aud starch the shirt just proper too
We can Iron It precisely rght
To make It suit your friends aud you

JAT A. HUBBS,

k

CO.

Corner Coal ave. and Second st. l'houe4H

We Have

M

K

llu

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...

fcKV.

Hupt I'lty HcI.ik.H.
At Hi. KronuuiLI.
Kress goods remnants eale fir this
week, In lengths from three and a half to
eight yards, worth from n cents to
go while they last f ir :'. cents.

iir

Just Received.
our entire line of

Nullr.

I will be In my ulllcsat the academy
building, every day this week, from '.'
a. 01. to 4 p. 111., where I will beple ieed to
meet thosa who may wtfli to make arrangements for work during the next
school year.

--

Which Wo Will Be Pleased to Show You.

sl

klcgapt set of eh ctrlc light and gas
ilxtures, nrlullial coet i'O. T. H.
117 liold avenue, licit dor wells
h argo Kxprees I'o

Met-cil- f,

Kun Over
To the Iceberg for a route 'if

Nothing but the
Runpe's Boda fountain.

Id

whisky.

best

al

Kor Sale ('heap; iMitiUnle i t D i,;: h
r.won llat. Ilev.lv turul-lied- .
I.L..MIX.I-r II MeU'lilf. I!,' li "I
eiiaii.
avenue, next itoor Wells-KurgK;ti s
We know It Is a little early to lu.y In'!
wraps but tt will do 110 bat 111 to lo li nl
the beallllfill caies anil j w'kels that J . 4
airtved at H. Illelil X I n s
i
llrapes, peaches, plums, pears, fresh Ilirs
aud all kinds of funis at J. 1.. Hell

(Vs.

C3txxtxrt.iatC5c?cl.

ui Ave

New 'riitiiie 5J A.
31ultiiig, l.liiolenni,

r.Unkcls ;ire not fully
preii.iteil until euld
but values in blankets can
be jin!jjel and Hppr eialed at
any time. This is an opportunity tn buy winter jjoods

.

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.

-

moiirls.
line .J ovvolrv.

Advance Sale
Of Blankets...

In New Mexico.

And Everything

--

T. Y. MAYNARD,
J

September 1 1, 1KH.
II. H. KMOIIT, Auctioneer

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

U"

O looks,

A

Matthew's Jeraey milk; try It.
Plumbing tn a lta brauchea. Whitney
Company.
Kor sale or rent Three piaDM. W. V
Kutrelle.
Merchanta' lunch every morning at the
While Klephaul.
dmoke the AlUJavlt otgar; 15 cents
two for 26 oenta.
btove repairs for any Htove made.
W hllney Company.
The Alaeka refrigerator la the best
Whitney C'ouipauy.
The beat place In town to buy house
furulrthlng gowla. wnttuey compauy.
Don't fall to get a shirt waiet now
they've never beeu o cheap. Koaenwald

T

fmi

'W"

AUCTION Walt lor the
Hotel Fire
liUSiin IVIi
Sale of furniture beginning

WhitmeyCompany

:

In

lull line ol n,"
eje Repairs.

FABER,
ALBERT
SUCCESSOR T(

I'nttoline l.li; spring chickens from tfe
to 4.7if; spring ducks 4ic. Leave vour
nntern or call un bv phone, we have
lhe new and old Special prices on large
nhlpments. Orders tilled quickly.

STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES

RAKES.

HAY

EL

I

rd

At Ihe .lull.

ALL-STE-

u

'I.

Illat'd

AND-

1

1

-

N. M

AtJK.NTS FOR

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

LOCAL

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

We Absolutely Guarantee Everything.

Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in

proportion

118

n

J. MALOY,

A.

$16.00 to $30.00
Per Suit

C'All other

W. C. BUTMAN.

Is wnt wears after; It gets around
much quicker than ths slow quitter,
end that Is why we are ie'1 ng our
( hoice sio k of grocetles at such losr
I rices.
It keM mi stock f reh and
l p
and, on the whole, we find
that quirk sales and small profits
In rnr line Is the test. Our pure and
foods ate the best on
eailli.

Fall Goods

Every yard of Ljiwii, Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they Bold as
high us JJOc a yard, goes at the unilOe
form prion of
50c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
75
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
Our Waists that sold up to $k2, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our iinest
waists that sold up to $ii 50, go at 1.50

public that arier
rt'iuter lit
neMaof hie li nil will he rin1iirted by S.
Vann A Hon, watchnnikern. j
and
optician. n7 Houth Hecond ntreet.
There will be a very Important meet
ing ot the Library BMociatlmi Haturitay
All mcnil ern
morn ln at li:: o'clock.
15.
are uric I to be prewut. ilr. N. li. KihIiI
vice preeident.
J. W. Ntalle, repreHentlnit the 8t. I.iiiiln
SURMCE
MAM llenubiic
amt wlio l niHkliiK a caiivvi.
Ing tour throughout the snnihweet
country, rame In from the territorial
MIL KST1TK.
capital lawt night and put up at Mtiirg'
Kurnpean.
K0T1RT PUBLIC
A. A. lUwklnn, attornny for the Kl
Automatic Telephone No. 171.
l'no tV .Northeaetern railioad, came In
BLOCH
on
CIIOMWKLX
14
the iielayml paHeetiger train frnui the
O03 IS A
width lait night aud continiietl on north
to Santa Ke.
A woman, who
WanttMl
thoroughly
To the right
undirtande hotifket-iilng- .
REAL ESTATE.
lerann a good iioiue awnreit. Call on
BKNT. lire. Mol'reight, No. '.iVi weet Hallruud
HOOSI8 KOB
fCBXISHKl)
avenue.
Beuta Colli ted.
We are preparnl to ehow yon the nioet
Honey to Loan on Real Kstate Security. elrgant line of eiik walHte ever brought
to Albuu.ijerque; eonie pidulve etylee iu
OBIce with kJato.l Aatnm.llc Telephone Co., the new "French back" at Ihe Kcono
mint.
CHUMWKLL BLOCK.
J. K ralimr. the North Kirnt etn rt
Telephone 4K.
coninileelon merchant, bat rriii'.veit Inlo
bin new quartern. No. VI',, Curner of KlM
Htreel and MaiiiHiie avenue.
20S Test Gold AvfaiM uzl lo Flnt
The PhoHilt leailn theiu all with beauNational Bank.
tiful fall griul'. lion't fail to have a look
tliinci No ttoubU to ehow
Hand
Fnrnltnrt, at the new
and Second
good. H. llleld & ( o.
ITOVU ASH aoUHBOLB 6O0PI.
eoiuo
JiHt receivixl at The
eiqulHlte dreee patlcrna iu black eilk
Hft)inn .Specialty.
net with the scroll denlgm In "Unhecale"
Fnrnttnre stored Biid packed (or ship- and J t
roomn Clean and newly
Kurninhi-ment. IlighpMt price paid (or second
farmili-- il at l.iii'l-'l- l lu.tfl. and i Vi r
hand household goods.
furnlluie eloie.
and oil coh of Al
Bu ynur lniiil-m- ii
r
to May ,V, raber,
Mrt Kaix-r- .
422 North Firat St.
I'.it ttallroad avenue.
ED. McQUlRE & CO,. Props.
Hmoke Hie AlbiiiuerqaM 5 cent cigar
Manufactured by II. Wi'Hlerfnlil ,V Hro.,
i7 Kailroad avenue,
Col t;i (i Thorie No. 3; Automatic No. I M.
Nobt.y Irti'ki'tt. irolf rapia and every
href hrh tt v lo all 1'nrta of I lit City.
other kind of hIvIihIi tuil wmpt are to be
Keen at III'M k.
ciirlnliie.
The griMtet vartfly of I
Albeit KaliT, NucreaiMir to May .v rnbxr
S.ntli tira
My new hiiddluji, No.
ii I blwk
Kirxt Hlreet will oe completed by
creuuiH in aktrt lengllH, at from
the Urst i.r October and 1 will add 7.niHllk (it
per yard to be renu ut IH
to
a insgnltlct-n- t Hue ot

H. SIMPSON.,..
street,

UN. li

1000 Samples of Now

light-weig-

the hinl

H

The Nimble Nickel,

Wo have reji' linl a point iu our "To
Order" suit tr,i!e which wo might
say is almost PE I! MOTION.

phe-nomin- al

n.

L

TO

PtWLU

Our Mr. Kdwnrtl Rosen wald is now in the principal
eastern markets, where he is selecting the finest and
liest assorted stock of fa l and winter goods ever
brought to this city. In order to place same we need
and must have room. This accounts for the
bargains we are offering. This is your last
goods.
and only chance, on

201 West Kailroad Avenue.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

1

Have I'll
Hehool opens TiieeJay ne.t
the boys shod at Mu"li-- l r nan's.
Uattbew't Jursey milk; try It.

See Window Display of.

Black Silk Crepons.

The Finest Evor Brought to the City.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

